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The Carman Mistrial.
As was expected, Mrs. Carman

was not convicted of murder.
There is surprise however over!
the failure of the jury to agrée:
upon a verdict- The verdict, or

rather the failure of those twelve
men to reach a verdict, is a pret¬
ty clear indication of public opin¬
ion in reference to the case. Some
people believe Mrs. Carman guil¬
ty of murder and should be pun¬
ished. Some believe she killed
Mrs. Bailey but feel that Mrs.
Carman should be given the same
consideration that would have
been shown Dr. Carman had he
killed a man about Mrs ('arman
under like conditions and circum¬
stances. Some have doubts about
her guilt, and would not have
convicted her were they on the
jury. Others, ajid we believe,
they are not numerous, believe
she is innocent®! should have
been acquittedsS^*1^
To our thinking. Dr. Carman

is the worst criminal in this whole
deplorable affair. The question
is, will this matter send him into
deserved obscurity and bring uli¬
on him merited unpopularity and
withdrawal of patronage sup¬
port. In their relations with
met and women the phydBari is
suppose^ to 'stfcnrrmorafly^n ?t
class with the minister of the
gospel. The standard in both
professions or callings, needs
toning up.

NOTES FROM CUFUt
Orangeburg, October 16, -We

have two ba|afrpf cotton sent in
by our patrons for which we
have allowed them ten cent per
pound.
Over three hundred mostly

upper class students, have been
enrolled.
Dean Lewis is taking hold with

a strong hand and the student
body arc delighted with him.

Miss Ann Rushton of New
York left in her will two thou¬
sand dollars to Claflin. We
have been notified that the
money is ready to be paid over.
The Claflin Farm and Truck

Farm have been unusually suc-
cesful this year- We will have
corn and sweet potatoes to sell.
The Claflin heating plant has

been thoroughly over hauled
this summer at an exoenso of
over two thousand d illara. A
model Laundry has been complet¬
ed and equipped during the
summer at an expense of about
five thousand dollars. The -Air.s
will appreciate the inside dryer
that drys the clothes in a few
moments while you .wait. i ¡ie
dryer cost about three hundred
dollars.
The churches and the schools

must be maintained even if cotton
sells at a low price.

Claflin will allow ten ci>*:ts for
cotton in settlement for old
accounts.
The home for self sustaining

girls under the care of Mrs.
Witherspoon bids fair to be
crowded this year.

Despite the low price of cotton
Claflin opened with twenty-five
more students than wen? enrolled
the same date a year ago.
The Clafiin Business Co lege

under the direction of Miss Julia
H. Dorsey has put in a set of
new Underwood Type-writers,
and is prepared to tro in both
men and women in all business

methods.
Tho- University offers this

year superior instruction in Piano
Music. Advance students wish-'
inn; to complete their musical"
education should takejulvantage
ol' this rare opportunity.

DR. H. K. 6643PER
DENTIST

Crowns & 1'»ridge Work a Special
ty. ( las Admiuif-U red

OFFICE HOURS, S a. m . toßp.rr.
Phone 1429

Auto Tra n sfer
Wm. li. SrM. I'roprfrliiF

Look foi Onklund-10 NV». :-7() when
ile-i ii ni» fijst'chiss Ai lo sur-
vice, AU '. 'll- promptly :u».-

swered < 1 :i> oi nighi.
Phones: 2624 or 2445

Residence, oOP ; ¡ ein er.. MI Street
COUUUIHÜ, ::. C.

BIBLE f.TUOY COUPON.

Hii.io mid Trii«"I Sui l"t>. 17 nieks
Si reel. r*'u»l:l\u. \ Y
Kindly semi mc i lu* Rible

Si lidie, marked IK»!U*.V:-
"Where Are the Da.-..! ?"
"Forgivable ni<d Unpardonable
Sins."

"Whr.t C-.' t!"e Seri;.'.mes Re-
sr.ecUng Pun-: hn.snt?"

"Rich Man In Hell."
"In the Ci nr..-; of Christ We Glory."
"Mo:.t Precious Text." - John
3:1G.

"End of tho Agi ls the Harvest."
"Lrc.pt!» arïd Breadth, Height and
De i of God's Love."

"Th.- Thief In Paradise."
"Christ Our Passover ls Sacri-

f>-..-: -

"T: «. ¡-.ion Christ'."
' I "Fr-r co1 dira lien and Election."

! "Thc Dr- - e cf AU Nations."
¿4 -¿: R-gr.:ned." ;
!..] '. Ci 'j t-i-rigriom."

j ..: i. Atansmcnt."
j t.t>ri'.tial lira-1 Natural Is -

[ r' '

; r 1 ;rr¡e» of tho Gentiles."
: ü vir-p» iv: Lord's Jewels."

ru-! .i Thy fickle."
£. ; -if a All f.'irdit."
¡at ls the Soui?"

.;:t:t»g Kniji:."
ho Hi'3 of Immortality."

"Tiic Kir j's Daughter, the Brid«."i
aiann; . .- '..hy Permitted."

!."!'<--' n j Toward the Mark."

!J%tr S'.-rn SC ;Cn¿2 Unscientific
WFn a l|Ot4!ti ;11 r>i-. » »

j "í¡n Lo-:'. ."îflitrn."
'j "j: e C?tû';n P. i. le."

! vto Sn I v.i ii on s."
X:

1 lt» muí Slate .

I '¡i ir < ¡; I of tim above cou¬
pon wt- will send any one of
Ihei v Hilde Sn -h. s KttEE; any
inn" of them for ii cents

ur I he entire .'51 for 4Jñ
.!.!!!> S! vi » AT ONCE TO
i*.'i*.LI: .WU I I: AI T SOCIETY,
:: !li« k.- Si Ihook lyu. N Y.

F a IR V I i-i I T O R S
Are inviied to call at

1319 i-2 Assembly Scree.*5.
Where nice Meals ami Lodging
eua oe had al rea -.>,;;:.>'?. rates
jSKSiVÜ FBKU :)y% rr:;.-i-hT.

1 L. BAILEY
Architect <k Builder

122S Heidt Street, Columbia. S C

Churches, ll«sideiic< *

Schools, specialties.

j STAR TAILOR SHOP
WADE II. TUKZ.VVANT. PROP.

( 'leaning. Pressing Kt pairing.
Altering, i lyeing.

Ladies W'nrk 'i Sjicc.'mll{/.
Phono 132-1. 1112 Washington St.

Soda ' igars
THE KEYSTONE

j /. ' t v.- 5 -:;/... -.7» r.
C.'i :i.;:i'i'.a t I e.. ! ;i ; '. ..:r I .ccu,)

Pocket I ii I hards.
I '"" J_ ;_

'

_'_
(let Your Next Load From

Ch?.s. ïi. i avis ?c Bro. Quick
Delivery

Wij-iá YardLilts Wm hinton i rei«I Phone I732-.I

A N:w First Clasa UpTo-Oate
Barber Shop

i'-'lil" Service. Give us a Call,
Pa gr: VJ & Brown

I2H1 Taylor Street, Columbia

1'Vr I louses on Kasy Terms, see

L. A'. Hawkins
Heal Estate Agency

< Ker Avery Jewelry .Store. IMO .Main Ht

PABER^AÇJLEJ'JJ C W-"* ÍJIBLE »STUDY»ON »-rr-*
SMITTEN OF GOD, AFFLICTED

Mark 15:23-37.-Nov. 20.
'Hurdy th Imlli burne our griefH, and ".wried
our nomina: yet ire (lld cntt'cm Ultu td rick-
en, Htnlllen o\ dod, and ujflwtcd." I .ulah
ss.-*
DU ItINO Ibo three yours of His

liiinistry, tho Savior had giv¬
en forth His vitality freely in
tho healing of diseases. Be¬

sides this. Ile had been on a constant
strain without sleep from the time
He had sent Ills disciples to prepare
the Passover. Now, condemned to
crucifixion by those for whom Ile had
sacrificed lils Heavenly home and
glory, He was additionally required to
carry Ills own cross. He did so, until
filially His weakness hindered, ami a

passing farmer was compelled to as¬
sist.
Where wore Peter, James. John and

the others, (hat they did not volun¬
teer assistance?
Douhtless t h o y
were deterred hy
fear. Crowding
around the Savior
w o r e weeping
women. Turning
to them. He sahl,
"Weep not for
Mo. but for your¬
selves and your
children." T h o
Master's words
respecting their »'*« ««»ww Price,

seeking the mountains and hills Tor
protection are assumed by some Bible
students to refer to the groat- trouble
which came upon the Jews thirty-sev¬
en years later, lu the destruction of
Jerusalem; and that this trouble fore¬
shadowed the greater distress which
will occur in the close of this Gospel
Age.-

"They Parted My Garments."
While Jesus was dying, tho stony¬

hearted Hoinan soldiers cast lets for
His seamless robe, dividing His other
garments amongst themselves. The at¬
titude of the world is further repre¬
sented lu the two culprits who were

executed at tho same time, one on
either side of Jesus, above whose head
was the inscription. "King of the
Jews." One of thom railed at Jesus
as a fraud, bantering Him to manifest
whatever power Ile hart by saving
Himself and His associates. Hillie did
ho realize that if Jesus lind saved
Himself He could not have been tho
Savior of the world!
The other thief befriended Jesus, de¬

claring that Ho bad boon unjustly ac¬

cused. Turning to Jesus, he expressed
his faith in our Savior by asking a
reward for his kind words. He sn id.
"Lord, remember me when Thou com-

ost'lnto Thy Kingdom." The poor thief
knew*timi .lintis i.-i>tiim-«t~tofi(» n Ivtiujt.
and recognized that Ho was worthy to
lie (»ne, so noble of character and of
appearance was He. What if finally.
in tho great beyond, this Quo should
prove to he Messiah? The thief would

j,n't least roil tho truth, declare a word
In His defense and ask kind rcmom-
bra nee If this One over reached His
kingly power.
Jesus' answer seems to have been

very generally misunderstood in the
past. We thought that Ile promised
the thief to bo with Him that same

day In the Kingdom. Yet we knew
that according to other Scriptures Jo-
sus Himself was not In the Kingdom
that day. but lu Joseph's new Pun!);
that Ile did not rise from the dead,
from Sheol. Hades, the lomb, until Ibo
third day; and that even then He said
to Mary. "I have not yet ascended to
My Father." Evidently Jesus could
not luive meant that Ile and the thiel
would he together in Paradise thal
day.
Paradise, lost six thousand vears ago.

will be restored by Messiah in His gio
linus Kingdom The thief has been
sleeping in death, wailing for the lime
when Messiah's Kingdom will come.

Jesus" answer was In full accord with
this f.u-t-"Verily, I say unto thee to¬
day lillis day when nothing seems
more unlikely I ha ll that I shah ever
have ¡i Kingdom I. thou shalt be with
Me in Paradise."
Jesus' Kingdom will quickly turn the

world hilo a Paradise; and in the res¬
urrection of the
hosts that have
fallen asleep in
death, that thief
will be remem¬
bered by t h e

Master. Undoubt¬
edly il g r e a I
blessing will then
be his; for Ids
comforting words
spoken on the
cross indicated a

tender. contrite
heart, such as

have blessing in

ff IP
tl mm

Thc Thief vu thc
Uruna,

towill he thc first
the Kingdom.

The Savior's Dying Words.
The Master's cry. "My Cod! My

God! Why hast Thou'forsaken Me?"
attests that Ile endured to the very
limit the sinner's penally, which was

! not merely ilea I h. but loss of fellow-
ship with Cod. In taking thc sinner's
place. He must for a« least a moment

. have Hie full experience of the sin-
I ner's alienation.
j The cry. "It is finished!" reminds us

I of His slat onion I on thc «lay previous
i "I have a baptism to be baptized w.tfc.
and how am I straitened until it be

j finished." His words, "Father, Into
Thy lia nds 1 commend My spirit." re-

j mind us I lint Ho was laying down His
j life. Ho had not forfeited His right to
i lifo, as had Adam. Therefore Ile
; might still speak of it as His own
spirit. His own right to life-merely
surrendered tor thc time, under tho
Divine promise that it should be given
Him in the resurrection.

Say Friend ! H.

The Mutual Rel
with its home offices
greatest Negro Insur
a large number of yo¡I Get bu¿y, join them j
Rev. A. P. Dunbar, g<
me. Call on him Uh i

DR. L. Eil DANIELS
PHYSICIAN ¿i SURGEON

Ollie«; Hones: !. lo l'» A. M. ; to 2 P.M. ;
:î tn I i*, M. : 7 tu s i*, M.

ki>H.*i<ieticc: Kiln .Sumter Street.
Os'ficc, il«''.) W. shin^lon Streit, t

PuoxE I \~l-K : : Columhin, S. C.
?

OFFICE HOURS: I) to IO :i in . ; \ > t<> 1
|). in. ; 6 ti» Sp. m.

DR. B. A. F.VERL IT. j
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J

Diseases ot' Women and Children
a Specialty.

Office: 2l29G«rvai.-St. Phone 2412-J
Residence: 1100 Pine St.,

PHONK ¡MXB-W. COLUMBIA, S. C.

DR. FRANK B. JOHNSON
PHYSICIAN Ä SUKUKON
1118 1-2 Washington St.

Ititi: i:s
H ll. m. ¡ o J m.
'2 :'.'< . ,i. m. lu s ;>. m.

.Mi'l Ky A I'i'ninl inrlil

DR. JAS H. SIMS
VETER INARY SURGEON
AND ANIMAL DENTIST

1007 LADY ST PHONE 2077
COLUMBIA, S. C,

ideal Pharmacy
1200 Harden Street

Dru.es. Sodas, Cigars. Cigarettes
and Drugist Sundries.

DU. F.D. JONES
Druggist.

J. vVr- bRUNSON
Merchant Tailor.

Merchant Tailor. uits-$ó.()U up,Cleaner ol' Clothes and Hats tor
hoth Ladies and Gents.

803 MAIN STREET

lût// I'isi/ois Wii'ionif
lio' your M' :i¡.~ :it th«'

JACKSON CAFE
1018 Washington St.

L5. B. Brown. Prop,

M «vii ri. i . in i .>. in io is |>, m.

SOI A. Ch;ALS TOr.ACGO

B. Diftlar
Watch Maker and Jeweler
Watches, ( 'locks & Jewelry

AU Work Guarani eccl
Old Gold and Silyer Bought

1104 LYfishington St.

Phoenix Lunch Room
First Class C'c;fe for Colored People

HO*.» Washington St.
Columbia S. C,

JU . B. DAVIS
I'lfiST -La >S .-'>U© li MAK il ll

I'/NI: ll. / .\/> saw INC
All'Work Guaranteed and done

on short not'ee.
1.119 Tlsaambly st. ¿ Columbia

Á. I. B, Coasey
- TAILOR -

I Clothes pressed while you wait.
PHON l-l 2516

! 1118 1-2 Washington St.

Carolina Pressing Club
Suits made to order. Cleaning,
Pressing and Dyeing neatly done
for Ladies and Gentlemen.
020 Main Street. Thone 2445,

A. NT. Neal, Proprietor.

Piione 527 High Grade Tailoring
W. H. Young

Expert Cleaning Dyt'lnpf. Pressing
Call in ona' sec meS-

1118 1-2 Wash. St. Cola. S. C.

ave you heard the startling nc
")u have missed it! What is it? Why^1[ and Benevolent Association of S. C.

at corner of Bull and Taylor Streets, is the
ance Company in the South. They employ
ur sons and daughters at a good salai ies.
they pay Sick and Death claims promptly.3neral manager, is always polite and oblig*le in the city. ¡

nu

Painless DentistryAT PAINLESS PRICES.
AD work <!one by Licensed Graduates and Expert Dentist in
every Department. Why take a chance with unexperienced,and Unskilled Dentist? Your mouth is the gateway to yourstomach, Bad Teeth Bad Health, and Indigestion results
fruin lack of proper chewing, Thi^ can only he obtained byhaving a good Dentist repair them when necessary, Call on
Us we will examine them without any cost to you, and repairthem without the least hit of pain.

We will save you f>0 per cent. Why pay more elsewhere?
All Work Guaranteed. Our Colored Department iSff.be Mostcomplete in the City or State.

We do what what we say : We allow you to pay yoibills in small weekly or monthly installments, if desire!
Why delay until it is too late -Come to-day. Estabishe
three years-Here to stay.

Our Pa/cut Sm (¡on Teeth j Examination Free
I
j Fillings : Gold, Plati!
num, Silver and Porce-

] lain 50c up.
Crowns and Bridge

work $3, $4 & $5.
Painless extraction

50c. Free with other
work. We administer

Five Dollars a- Set.
Never Slip or D>of>. Guaranteed,
Gas absolutely harmless.
BALTIMORE DENTAL PARLOR

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Phone 589 Open always. Lady Attendant

1320 1-2 Main Street, Over Stork's Grocery Store. -v
'

Ow?" Reference : Our Work and Bank of Columbia

Phone 1488 1017Lady St«

C. A. Ferguson
Undertaker and Licensed Jntyalmer

I am the man who makes it easy for those
whose homes death has visited. A life-like
appearance given each body embalmed by me.
Coffins. Caskets, Robes, and Cars to suit each
and every one.

Good services on all occasions,
it easy to give uöod services.

My long time experience makes

OPEN ALL NIGHT

' On thc Job^IjIfs REAL ESTA TE"
RENTS COLLECTED LOANS NEGOTIATED

HANDERSON H. MOBLEY
Real Estate & Insurance AgentV

Houses for Colored People on Installment. My Prices like
Paying Rent. See me.

PHONE 2159
1512 LINCOLN STHEET

Í
Columbia, S. C.

T, H, PINCKNEY.
Aside from being a hustling member of the enterprising firm

of Hardy, Pinckney & Biggs. Mr, Pinckney is the sole owner of
the oldeat Negro Barber Shop in Colmnbia which he is successfullyoperating at 1320 Assembly étrfâfâ!?*


